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ME MORANDI".J M OT UI{DERSTANDi N{G

{ Centres I

THI$ I,,4err:orandurn of i-.:ncer-siai:;r=c s a.r*rj-.iea ,_:- i:etu.reen.

UTTARAKI-{AillD OPEN UNiVERSITY 3 ].-.1';,',,6i.riiy.; cf Uitarakhand state of India
established under uttarakhand open university Act No.23 of 2005 and aiso
recognised i:y Drstanee Education Councii, Neur Delhi exrsting at Kusunrkhera.
Haldwanr Dlstt.Nainrtai Uitarakhand (heieiirafter referred io as "University" or
UOU, whrcii exp:"essicin shall. unless repugnant to ar inconsistent wrth the context,
nrean and include any successors or pernritted assignees) of the FIRST PARTY

AI{D

[/r.lM/s. represented by
-*--:. _ 

-- 
..^,_

Nosf tnstfiut,r* tr,hi"t
tDesignatici'r) ihereinafter called as "second Party,, or

the context, mean and
$ECOND PARTY

exp.ressiorr shaii, i"rr:less i"epugnaitt tc or inconsistent with
inciude any successors or permitted assignees) of the

WHEREAS:

A 'Ihe First Farly is a State Cpen university off*ring various courses through
distance learning programmes

B Second Parly is 2 yiti:;tilu!rtin/Firrnlsccieg/athet:;) in ihe narne cf
and rs having a self

ownedi rents[t buriding I premises rn which it rs presenily running

c vvHI[-]EAS rhe F:ir-st Pariy ivishes to open a; study centre / --i specral
Study Centre ii I Progi'anr Siuciy Centre (i'ictt:, acpiopr;trte Centrc)



..

generally and coilectrveiy referred to as "centre" in the fodhcoming paragraphs, rn
the premises referred above of the second party for the purposes of providing
Cr:ilnseling i Teaching Sessions r Assignrnent Evaluation I Conducting Exams of the
students enrolled with it and generally for Study Programs related activities and the
second party ls rnteresteci in getting the same berng used for the purposes of the
openrng of the Centre fer the courses cf the First Party.

NCIW IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FCItLOWS
(i) The second parly has a right to er.iter into ihis [,4OU with the First parly and has
the right to let the buiidingi premises being.used for the purposes of the opening the
Centre by the first parly.

(rr) The Host lnstitutioyrori!tr

'Will ensr-lre that the Centr-e f*ncirons strrcily as pef DEC nor-ms and/or suggestions
grven by UOU lrom trme to time

' Recommend the nan.re to UCU for" apporntnrent of the Coordinator in case of non
approval. new nan-tes shall have to be provided to seek approval as per DEC norms

" Prnvide space / rnfrastructure as per ilre followinq fiornls*

a> Stucly Centrc

Mintmutn 300A-4AAASq.Ft comprtsrng 5-6 Class Rooms.
b> Pragranr Sfudy Cenfre

Minintum 7000 Sq f:f. {lol?lprsr/ig i-2 i,'l;;ss Rcli.:r,
c> Speaal Sfuc/y Cc.r;lre

Ta be decttled by the Managem*nt
Note Premtses sha/l prcvrde sufftcienl ventilation drtnkinq waier. folels, 1 additiona
roorn for a{fic* af tltr: ,JCL}lCaordhator cf Centre.

' l*et a signboard of l.Jol-.1 rnstaiied pronrlnently at a proper place as per the
specifications provided hy uoLi at the ccst.of the Host tnstiti-rtion

" Provide and Equrp each centre with Telephone, Broad Bancl lnternet Connection,
Cr:mputer*P4 Laser Printer and Fax Machine where lnternet Connectivity is not
available.

' Make halls/rooms available at schedulecJ tlme for holding routine classes,
counselinglteachrng. practical's and semester lterrn-end I annual examinations as
per need of UOU.

' Bear a!l recurring expenditure io,,vai"cjs'oper"ation. runnrng & maintenance of
servtces and facrlrties rnciuding stationary ccmputer, staff / facuity / coordrnator,
telephone i electrr*ty / rn,ater charges and maintenance of equipment suppiied by
the Univers,ty rf ariy urrder any speciai programme.

- Arrange necessar-y p*rrurin*i for derivery of progranrmesl services. The
counselors and teachers v;iil b* identified hy ttre Host lnstrtution and approved by
UOU on the recomm*ndation af Regional Directcr



l
Ixtend lib|ai'; ^:rn- ir-ri3i' ar'' -2C)"a:3i-" 'a:ii i es =i: :] in€ s:'L-cjenis cf uoU for

gtven progranli-iie': 
-. .ri, \rrn Arrt

. Provtde aoditronai eqLllpments ai?- p.:' tne scherr:e i'e 
-LCD 

32"' VCD' Audio

System. Saiellrie n*"Jil*r-rnC stands' trOi*u"'"0 cabinets as per the requirements

. sha1i co'rect a! i, 
1ll. lT,"3Hi:'?i:[,':if:';t?i-,H':i[i, i#$;:tr'il ll:

students enrcilec b''r.3*X 
;r,li *,,n1.1'r+u

Frrst Party or dcstct

.Shallkeep.matntainandupioad|m11uailv/ElectronrcallyrsuchrecordsaSmay
be requrred by UO;"fo;'J*nL."u, ,d*i-;;;;iotIJ ''nu 

Centei and evaluation of the

piogt*t= of the student '

:l:::J:l ,*,u iHara copv,j:j:::sxl,?..-,*i:;'ructicnar 
and other materiais

pertarning to the p'Jgl=''**ig) being run a*i tne centre

. prov,cle share of 'e','elue pdr prograrnme to :t" T.t"iJt:tLxn'il"X:tiiiitl:

ilffi:H.;;i::_:::;."; l=;":,;-::'::n il.i:l::l:f3: "J.j "u"J 
maoe 

'n

installments as under *'

. 50% of Fee withrn 15 Days ctf'cchftrmed admission

.Baiarrcewtttrln.lSCisV$offjnaiexamiirationsafier-Cieductingthecostofthestudy
materiai (Annexure'l)

.Provideenrollinentlregistration.,rumberstothestudentsafterreceivingthe
admission forms .o*pi"t* witir requil*J oo"'**n" 'ni-'*quisiie 

due payment

against the particular courso ' ;tration

"Providestudynraterialwithirraper.rcdof3cdays|romtssueofRegts
nunrber to the centre as oef ,nu.r!?*J* Jo.u '"oi 

onutt'' to the stuclent under

rnrimarion to *,e-lentie . vritn cost to'ffi;-*t;c from tnl-i'f installntent of the due

PaYnrent

. Be sorery respons bie" ,",-::'lT5 ,i};ffi-,fffiJl1-L, T."fl?';:.i;.ff:1?H'
*ulrr,rtion ind condL c'r ct exarrs r

Uip,o*u as the ca$e lrlay D* 
are not

.l{avetheriEhttoshrftorclosetheCentrerfrt{rndsthatsupportSerVlCeS
r:eing provideci as per ihe nornrs "'"J '"*-'t-ments "t 

inu university' ln such case

tlre Coordinrro, i,o,li* hav-efo i'i*ni oi'=illl tne assett ar.ri 
"t'Oemic 

recards of the

rearners to the Resion'al :T::id 
lnu-Cno'dinalgr ;;;;i;; have"to settie all

financiar ,""ornt* *itn tr,* fiegionai ;,;il; Ang,'l]:."rilt'p*v shall have a right

to transfer ol. ,tt,ii,tu the student- ;;il;e;,tre wltn tne otner Center aS per its own

discretion'

. r h e F i rst pa rry s h a r r r, a v e lt 11i ::: H-[::::::X,!; *T-I,HH-Iffi l$-il3
suggest sucn cnange$ as ma)/ ?- '::-,1.i1"ft:,?ffi',-ns **ru irom ccmrnLrnication

sanre shall n'"- t"i.l- 'ol' yllo wrth tr'rrtf:ln a oer'loc cl

,n uunt'ng io the Host lnsiitulton'



I'he UCu, s:-iail ilrciriioi- ihe Cerit:-e direcily or lhrouEi': rts Regrbnal

Cenire headecJ cy a Regronai Drrictor (RD) as a Representative of UOU.

(iv) Security

-[he Second Party except Govl. tnstitutions shall deposit the following amounts as
Cne Time Securrty by rendering Joint Fixed Deposit Receipt of any Nationaljzed
Bank in the names of Second Farly and LICU for the perrod of 5 years to be
reneweci after expiry The second parly shall be entitied to the interest due or
accruing on such deposrts drrectly from the Bank

Depr:sit Amount
Study Centre Rs. 50.000i-
Programme Centre Rs 25 000l
Special Stirdy Cenlr* ils 10 fiC0t-

iv) Atfiliation Fee

Each Centre excepi Gcvt Department shali be requireci tc nrake a onetin'le non
refundable payment of Rs 10.C0C/- as Affiliatjon Fee to UOU.

(vr) Term & Termination

The term of thrs Agreement {"Terrur") shali commence on the date of this
Agreement anci shali rernain valid anc in force for a duratron of 5 years from the date
cf commencement of the first course. However the First Party will have a right to
termjnate the same in case of the Centre violating the norms and other Terms &
Conditions of this MCU provided the Secr:nd Party is grven the Notice of such
tnlenti,:n in writtng grving minrrr-ium 15 days time io rectify the deviations as referred
to tn (iii) above ln case of contrnurng default the frnal terminatron ietter" wiil be
served Howet,ei-, the Second Party shali i:ntarn tne cieai'ance in writrng of the First
Pafiy after rectifying the deviattons. rf any .Secdnd Party will have no right to deny
runntng the course and Centre ir: respeci of a course stafted di"lring the period of
sard 5 vears tili the con':pletrcn of the course.

ln case of ernerqency UOU reserues ihe righi to take charge of the Cenire for the
limited purpose of con-:pletrcn af iourses in the inierest cf students for a rnaxinrum
penod of 6 nrontfis.

rviri Applicablc Law and Dispute Resolution

Thrs Agreernent and ail questions cf its rnterpretalion shall i:e construed rn
accordance vyrth the laws oi india
ln case any dispute arose between the parties with regard to this agreement or
anything incidental lheretc than prior tc subnrrtting to the arbitration tribunal such
Dispute. the Pariies shall use their reasonable efforts to reach an amicable solution
by means of cjrrect negotiation. The authorised representative of each Farty shall
attempt to negatrate an amrcable settlement of the Dispute hcwever. if the Parties
have not reached an agreem*nt within thrly.{3Cr davs from ihe date that the
interested Party noiifies its intentron to resolve tne Dispute in an amicable manner
the Parties may refer such Dispute to arbitr-ation in accordance with Clause below.



(viii) /\rbitration

a. All Disputes shall be settled thiough arbitration proceedings in accordance with

the lndian Arbitration and Conciliaiion Rct, 1996 by an arbitration board comprising

of three (3) arbitrators ("Arbitration Board"). Each Farty shall appornt o1e !1)
irOitrator is the Arf:itration Board. The two (2) arbitrators appoinied by the Parties

shall then jointly appoint a thircj arbitrator who shall serve as chairman of the

Arbitration Board. The Parties agree to bear in equal proportion atl the costs related

to the sole arbitrator so appoirited and all the expenses incurred for conducting

arbit;ation hereunder. The Arbitration Board shal! have pgwers to award only such

remedy as is contemplated by this Agreemeni, including as appropriate, rniunctive

,.*tiut. in* place of sitiing of niuitration Board shall kre within District Nainital only.

b. Subject to the foregoing, all matters arising out r:f this Agreement shall be subject

to the exclLrslve lurfuAiction of the courts at Nainital and the Parties hereby

irrevocably subrnit to the jurisdiction of these courts. The Parties irrevocably waive

any objectlon to venue in these courts and any objection based on the doctrine of

forum non convenience or sirniiar grounds that these courts are inconvenient for

determinalion of a DisPute.

(ix) Force Majetrre 
,

i> The parties to this agreement shall not be liable to each other for failure or delay

in tn* p"rformance of any of its obiigations under this agreement for the time and to

the exient such faiNure oi Oetry is cbused by t'icts, civil commotion' wars' hostilities

between nations, gouernnrenf loss, orders regulations, embargos, action by the

government(s) or any aEency thereof act of God, storms, fires, accidents, strikes,

Iabotages, 
'explosions, or other similar or difterent categories beyond the

,*asonible control of the respective parlies to this agreement

ii> ln ihe evenrt that either" party is wholly or in part, prevented from or hindered in

carrying out or observing any of the terms cr conditions of this agreernent for any

cause set forth herernabJve, iuch party shall give written notice to the other party by

lhe most expeditious rneans as soon as possible after the occurrence of the cause

relied on, giving full particulars of the reason for sr-ich prevention or hindrances, and

the party s-hall in good faith consult each other and take necessary n-leasures for the

resolution of the affairs so prevented or hindered^

ln witness whereof tl'ie parties affix their signatures below on this 

- 

day of

__ _2A14

FoT FIRST dAR.TY FOT SECOITIE PARTY

Witness :

1>

2>

Schedule of FroPertY with Address

-'"
A--
L!.

t



Annexure - 1

$chedule of Revenue $haring between t"lOU and Centre
Maximurn reimbursement of the course fee to a centre on submission of bills'

General Courses
Upto 60% of Course Fee
Vocatiqrnal / Professional Cotlrses
Upto 70% of Course Fee
Note * 1i3,n f ront the Centre sharq of fees subjecf la fi'|axtmutn af 20% of the Gross

Course Fee Collection shallhe'deducfed by t-]CU agalnsf lhe Cosl of Course Study

Malenal whtch shalt l:e s*pplrerJ L' ",he 
!"1*U

Obligations
Centre

operatian and ManaEertent of centre as per the narms of the uou
Paymelt against expeilses to Coorclinatar / Faculty salartes and other sfaffas

Ster the neecl and ailarttances therea{

Asstgnrien ts ev a i u atia n

Drssenlnale inforotatian and knawledge as Per UAU norms

Pravtrle tnforntattan to UCU as per requtrentents

Callection and deposif of Fee with uOLj / destgnated banx

Pravitie suclt su;:part facilittes io sludenls'enroiled as ntay he required by

UCU
To keep and rraintain the prcmises in gaod condition

Unrversity I UOU
Frarning of Course Cttrrtculilm:

CoLrrse Materiai devetoprnent and stt;sply

Mottttortttg

Canductirtg the Erani
Resu/f declarattor"t

Av,tarding ceftrficate a{ completian I Degrees I Dtstlamas

S/udenfs Su ppr:rt Seru'rces
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Statentun t afl-lrlmt []rugram mes tr,l

l]ttcriptiun ,,l Plugrnn]fitu\ Eu lrr r !lrr

'a." Stuilr,{,cntrc
tr. I'rugrxnlult' {. t'itIrt
e, Speaial Stiidv tlentre

, I itli u hnrhr l l t i^, ,cf {!-,lt{',r},lr g

[3] I]etails abqrut l]eg*'e*ii]iJlinmar'{..'rrtifieaor: l.'rrgnaltr:-ri*(si g-lr":.rposed tcr

.\\\{ Xx }tt,, II {&I{)Xl}

*r* r'un

Ai

tre run

N$ ilew $Jrograrylirtr: other than men{ioaerl ah*i;: ,,rrli br unr.{er aaken bv thrr
Statstte/Orgeinization r:xc*tr11 ra'rtlr prior ap,Driin ill *f {!re -{rnir.*r-sitl..

,\ignature of Sec*nil Far \itinrod,,r.' F irsi l'a"n


